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ADAI COUNTY

Jaime White
Adair County Middle and High Schools
270 384 6050
Jaime.white@adair.kyshcools.us

Paula Garrison
Adair Primary Center
FRC
158 Col.Casey Drive
Columbia, KY 42728
270 384 9752 ext 2105
Paula.garrison@adair.kyshcools.us

ALLEN COUNTY

Rhonda Kircher
FRYSC
270 384 9112
Rhonda.kircher@allen.kyschools.us

ANDERSON COUNTY

Barbara Basham
Saffel Street School FRC
Barbara.basham@anderson.kyschools.us
w/ guidance counselor

BARREN COUNTY

Penny Huffman
Western Barren County FRC
215 Parkview Drive
Glasgow, KY 42141
270 651 1319
Penny.huffman@barren.kyschools.us

Felicia Montgomery
North Eastern FRC
East and North Jackson Elem.
270 678 4480
felicia.montgomery@barren.kyschools.us
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Becky Honeycutt
Highland Elem FRC
164 Scottie Drive
Glasgow, KY 42141
270 659 0342
Becky.honeycutt@glasgow.kyschools.us

BOONE COUNTY

Renee Wooten
YSC
Jones Middle School
859 282 4610 ext. 20318
Renee.wooten@boone.kyschools.us

BOYD COUNTY

Ruth Ellen Chaney
FRC
830 St. Rd. 716
Ashland, KY 41102
606 928 1435
Ruthellen.chaney@boyd.schools.us

Karen Gearheart
Ashland YSC
606 327 2794
Karen.gearheart@ashland.kyschools.us
w/ United Way

Jerri Compton
United Way
606 325 1810
jerri@uweky.org

BOYLE

Anna Houston
Families First FRC
859 936 8564
Anna.houston@danville.kyschools.us
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Liz Gardner
Woodlawn FRC
1661 Perryville Road
Danville, KY 40422
859 236 7688
Liz.gardner@boyle.kyschools.us

BOURBON COUNTY

Kathy Tobin
FRYSC
Kathy.tobin@paris.kyschools.us

BRACKEN COUNTY

Patricia Conley
Patricia.conley@bracken.kyschools.us
W/ Cooperative Extension and Buffalo Trace ADD

BULLITT COUNTY

Jacey Smothers
Roby/Mt Washington FRC
502 869 7212
Jacey.smothers@bullitt.kyschools.us

Beverly Miller
503 955 6526
beverlym@pubpress.com

BUTTLER COUNTY

Karla Coles
Butler County YSC
P.O. Box 1125
Morgantown, KY 42261
270 526 4800
Karla.coles@butler.schools.us W/ Barren River ADD
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CALLOWAY COUNTY

Morgan Carman
FRYSC
Murray, KY
Morgan.carman@murray.schools.us

Danielle Schwettmann
Lake Anchor YSC
270 762 7365
Shelly.schwettmann@calloway.kyschools.us

Michelle Hansen
Calloway County FRC
270 762 7333
Michelle.hensen@calloway.kyschools.us

CAMPBELL COUNTY

Linda Cross
FRC
859 448 4854
Linda.cross@campbell.kyschools.us

CARLISLE COUNTY

Julie Hook
FRYSC w/ Cooperative Extension
270 628 3800
270 628 5458
Julie.hook@carlisle.kyschools.us

CARTER COUNTY

Theresa Rayburn
FRYSC
606 929 1366
Theresa.rayburn@carter.schools.us

CHRISTIAN COUNTY

Karen Pepper
FRYSC
Holiday Elementary
Karen.pepper@christian.kyschools.us
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CLINTON COUNTY

Sandra Pharis
Clinton county FRC
270 387 5828 ext 195
Sandra.pharis@clinton.kyschools.us

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Priscilla Schwartz
Cumberland County FRC
P.O. Box 420
353 North Main Street
Burkesville, KY 42717
270 864 1262
Priscilla.schwartz@cumberland.kyschools.us

DAVIESS COUNTY

Tonya Barr
FRC
270 686 1159
Tonya.barr@owensboro.kyschools.us

FAYETTE COUNTY

Mary Jo Dendy
Sandersville and Meadowthorpe FRC
859 381 3511 or 381 3526
Maryjo.dendy@fayette.kyschools.us

Laura Hartman
Yates FRC
859 381 3617
mailto:Laura.hartman@fayette.kyschools.us

Kate O’Ferral
Deep Springs FRC
859 381 3073
Kate.oferral@fayette.kyschools.us
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Diana Doggett and Kathy Allen
Fayette Cooperative Extension
1140 Red Mile Place
Lexington, KY
859 257 5582
ddoggett@uky.edu

FLEMING COUNTY

Candy Dales
Hillsboro and Ward FRC’s
Interagency Early Childhood Council
606 876 3131 or 606 876 2251
Candy.dales@fleming.kyschools.us

FRANKLIN COUNTY

Amy Nance
Dropout Prevention and Volunteer Coordinator
Franklin County Public Schools
190 Kings Dadughters Drive # 300
Frankfort, KY 40601
502 695 6700
Amy.nance@franklin.kyschools.us

GARRARD COUNTY

Del Leda Johnson
Garrard County Youth Services
599 Industry Road
Lancaster, KY 40444
859 792 4677
Delleda.johnson@garrard.kyschools.us

GRANT COUNTY

Nancy Powell
Sherman Elem. FRC
859 428 5500
Nancy.powell@grand.kyschools.us
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Karla Hurley
Mason-Corinth FRC
225 Heekin Road
Williamstown, KY 41097
859 824 9510
Karla.hurley@grant.schools.us

GRAYSON COUNTY

Ann Brooks
FRC
310 Millerstown St.
Clarkston, KY 42726
270 242 9616
Ann.brooks@grayson.kyschools.us

GREENUP COUNTY

Angie Elkins
Greybranch FRC
Argillite FRC
606 478 5267 or 606 923 6933
Angie.elkins@greenup.kyshcools.us
w/ Cooperative Extension and McKinney – Vento program

HARDIN

Karen Skees
FRYSC
Karen.skees@etown.kyschools.us

Donna Propes
Howevalley Elem.
270 862 3287
donna.propes@hardin.kyschools.us

Laura Cooper
Open Arms Support Group
270 3000 4966
kyminicooper@gmail.com
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Tiffany Jenkins
Woodland Elem.
Tiffany.jenkins@hardin@kyschools.us

HART COUNTY

Debbie Romance
Pathways FRYSC
P.O.
Box 118
Cub Run, KY 42729
270 524 0592
Debbie.romance@hart.kyschools.us

Melisa Poynter
LeGrande and Memorial FRYSC
270 528 7211
Melissa.poynter@hart.kyschools.us

Paula Clark
Munfordville Elem
Paula.clark@hart.kyschools.us

HENDERSON COUNTY

Stephanie Dowell
FRC Thelma B. Johnson Early Learning Center
631 N Green Street
Henderson, KY 42420
Stephanie.dowell@henderson.kyschools.us

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Sallye Pence
Kenwood Kubs Count
502 367 9344
Sally.pence@jefferson.kyschools.us

Joann Kalb
Jewish Family Counseling Services
502 452 6341 ext. 335
jkalb@jfcslouisville.org
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JOHNSON COUNTY

Vernita Wilcox
Porter Elem. FRC
Vernita.wilcox@johnson.kyschools.us

KENTON COUNTY

Joan Bowling
Kenton County Cooperative Extension
859 356 3155
jbowling@uky.edu

Susan Martin
Ryland Heights Elem.
Susan.martin@kenton.schools.us
W/Cooperative Extension and YMCA’s 21st Century Program

Michelle Arnold
Turkey Foot Middle School
859 341 0216
Michelle.arnold@kenton.kyschools.us

Maryann Moore
Erlanger
Maryann.moore@erlanger.kyschools.us
w/Cooperative Extension, Kenton County FRYSC’s and Erlanger/Elsmere FRYSC’s

Leah Langdon
Caywood Elem.
859 957 0035
Leah.langdon@kenton.kyschools.us
w/Cooperative Extension, Kenton County FRYSC’s and Erlanger/Elsmere FRYSC’s

KNOTT COUNTY

Terri Hall
Guidance Counselor
606 251 3651
Terri.hall@knott.kyschools.us
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LAUREL COUNTY

Charity Fuson
South Laurel Middle School
606 862 4748
Charity.fuson@laurel.kyschools.us
w/all Laurel County FRYSC’s and East Bernstadt FRYSC

Janice Sizemore
East Bernstadt School District
606 843 6713
Janice.sizemore@ebernstadt.kyschools.us

LEE COUNTY

Sherry Lanham
Lee County FRC
606 464 5004
Sherry.lanham@lee.kyschools.us
W/ Kentucky River ADD

LEWIS COUNTY

Scott Osborne
FRYSC
Scott.osborne@lewis.kyschools.us
w/ other regional (7) FRYSC’s and Buffalo Trace ADD

Michael Kennedy
Michael.kennedy@lewis.kyschools.us
w/ other regional (7) FRYSC’s and Buffalo Trace ADD

Lisetta Clark
Lisetta.clark@lewis.kyschools.us
w/ other regional (7) FRYSC’s and Buffalo Trace ADD

Cathy Drury
606 564 6894
cdrury@btadd.com
w/ regional (7) FRYSC’s
LOGAN COUNTY

Debbie Elliott
Stephenson Elem. FRC
1000 North Main Street
Russellville, KY 42276
270 726 4798
Deborah.elliott@russellville.kyschools.us

LYON COUNTY

Teresa Young
Lyon County FRC
270 388 9715 ext 411
Teresa.young@lyon.kyschools.us

MADISON COUNTY

Stephanie Beard
Kit Carson Elem FRC
450 Tates Creek Road
Richmond, KY
859 625 6105
Stephanie.beard@madison.kyschools.us

Pam Francis
230 Duncannon Ln.
Richmond, KY 40475
859 623 4072
Pam.francis@madison.kyschools.us

MARTIN COUNTY

Terrie Simpkins
Sheldon Clark High School
606 298 4955
Terri.simpkins@martin.kyschools.us
W/ Cooperative Extension
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Marlena Slone
Eden FRC
179 Eden Lane
Inez, KY
606 298 7134
Marlena.slone@martin.kyschools.us
W/ Cooperative Extension

MAISON COUNTY

Mary Robinson-Griffey
Mason County Family Community Center and Straub Elem/Mason County Intermediate
386 Chenault Drive
Maysville, KY 41056
606 564 5683
Mary.robinson@mason.kyshcools.us
w/ Cooperative Extension, Buffalo Trace ADD and  Mason County Schools Community Education

MEADE COUNTY

Andrea Pike Goff
Brandenburg Primary/ David T. Wilson Elam
270 422 7512
Andrea.pikegoff@meade.kyschools.us

MENIFEE COUNTY

Melanie Golden
YSC
Menifee County Elem 6-8/Menifee County High School
606 768 8199
Melanie.golden@menifee.kyschools.us

MERCER COUNTY

Allison Hazelwood
YSC
King Middle School
Harrodsburg
859 733 7066
Allison.hazelwood@mercer.kyschools.us
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METCALFE COUNTY

Judy Thompson
Metcalfe County YSC
Judy.thompson@metcalfe.kyschools.us

MONROE COUNTY

Glenna Geralds
FRYSC
Glenna.gerals@monroe.kyschools.us

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Jodi Morrison
Camargo FRC
4307 Camargo Road
Mt.Sterling, KY 40353
859 497 8742
Jodi.morrison@montgomert.kyschools.us

PULASKI COUNTY

Keli. Nelson
YSC
Northern Middle School
606 679 7824
Keli.nelson@pulaski.schools.us
w/FRYSC Somerset Independent School, FRYSC Science Hill Independent School

Susan Cross
Southern Elem. FRC
Susan.cross@pulaski.kyschools.us

Kelly Leigh
Kelly.leigh@pulaski.kyschools.us

RUSSELL COUNTY

Gordon Lester
FRC
Russell Springs Elem/ Salem Elem
Gordon.lester@russell.kyschools.us
w/ Cooperative Extension
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SCOTT COUNTY

Torie Hundley
Scott County FRC
Torie.hundley@scott.kyschools.us

SHELBY COUNTY

Jane Redmon
FRC Heritage
Jane.redmon@sheldy.kyschools.us

SIMPSON COUNTY

Lacey K, Phillips
721 Witt Road
Franklin, KY 42134
270 586 2007
Lacey.phillips@simpson.kyschools.us
w/ Barren River ADD (Tamra Prather)

SPENCER COUNTY

Becky Wilson
502 554 6778
Becky.wilson@spencer.kyschools.us

Eleschia Murphy
502 345 5760
w/ Cooperative Extension (502 477 2217)

TAYLOR COUNTY

Sue Crabtree
Campbellsville School District
270 789 2718
Sue.crabtree@cville.kyschools.us
w/ Taylor County Middle and High Schools
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April Melton
Taylor County Middle School
270 465 2877
April.melton@taylor.kyschools.us
w/Taylor County High School and Campbellsville School District

Ann Mattingly
Taylor County High School
279 465 3978
Ann.mattingly@taylor.kyschools.us
w/ Taylor County Middle School and Campbellsville School District

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Barbara Pettus
Barbara.pettus@washington.schools.us

WAYNE COUNTY

Leslie Randal
Monticello Elm.
120 Cave Street
Monticello, KY 42633
w/ Wayne County Cardinal FRC, Wayne County Community Education, and Coop Extension

WHITLEY COUNTY

Charlotte Barnett
Whitley Central FRC
606 539 2386
Charlotte.barnett@whitley.kyschools.us

WOODFORD COUNTY

Bianca Bargo
859 879 4660 or 859 879 4680
Bianca.bargo@woodford.kyschools.us
w/ Cooperative Extension

Hannah Crouch
Huntertown Elem/ Southside Elem
Hannah.crouch@woodford.kyschools.us